A clearing technique for detecting the fungal endophyte Acremonium sp. in grasses.
Leaf tissue of tall fescue Festuca arundinacea Schreb., hard fescue Festuca ovina L., red fescue Festuca rubra L. and perennial ryegrass Lolium perenne L. was stained with rose Bengal or aniline blue to detect the presence of the fungal endophyte Acremonium sp.. Specimens were cleared using methyl salicylate, an optical clearing agent, and viewed using bright field microscopy. Tissue was preserved as dried tissue or stored in 70% aqueous ethyl alcohol before staining and clearing. Tissue was observed at 2, 4 and 12 weeks following clearing to check for stain retention. Staining with rose Bengal was inferior to aniline blue when followed by the clearing agent methyl salicylate. Fungal mycelia stained lighter with rose Bengal and were more difficult to detect than mycelia stained with aniline blue. The results illustrate the usefulness of combining staining and methyl salicylate clearing for detecting fungal endophytes.